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Your Feedback!
HOW WOULD YOU RATE FLINT RESTAURANT WEEK?
 Very Poor  Poor  Okay  Good  Very Good
ANY COMMENTS OR SUGGESTIONS?

PASSPORT

October 12-16, 2021
MAY 14-18, 2019

Funding for this project was provided
by Greater Flint Arts Council, made
possible by a generous grant from
the Charles Stewart Mott Foundation.

501 Bar & Grill

Churchill’s

500 S. Saginaw Street
501barandgrill.com | 810.410.4392

340 S. Saginaw Street
churchillsflint.com | 810.238.3800

501 Bar and Grill offers a made-from-scratch menu
including small plates, salads, burgers and entrées
sure to entertain the palate of even the slightly
adventurous diner.

Blackstone’s

smokehouse

531 S. Saginaw Street
blackstonessmokehouse.com | 810.234.9011
Blackstone’s is the area’s premier gathering place
for craft food, cocktails and live entertainment.

Café Rhema

coffee shop

432 S. Saginaw Street
caferhema.com | 810.342.0511
Café Rhema is the perfect spot for studying, relaxing
or even a small business meeting. It offers a variety
of delicious coffee drinks, bubble tea, freshly baked
goods, smoothies and flavorful sandwiches in a
beautiful Roaring 20s Great Gatsby-themed café.

Food & Spirits

Churchill’s Food & Spirits was established in 1980 and has
remained a staple of downtown Flint. It is our mission to
provide exceptional service, along with the highest quality
locally sourced ingredients, spirits and brews that we can
get our hands on. We take pride in being recognized as the
premiere whiskey bar and restaurant in the Flint area, while
ranking among the best in the state. Winston Churchill
never missed a day without great food and whiskey and
you don’t have to either at Churchill’s Food & Spirits!

Cork on Saginaw

wine bar &
restaurant

635 S. Saginaw Street
corkonsaginaw.com | 810.422.9625
Cork on Saginaw is a unique bistro-like restaurant
and wine bar located in a beautifully restored marblefaced building in downtown Flint. The cuisine is
seasonally inspired with attention to locally grown
ingredients. Also featuring two Enomatic wine tasting
systems, as well as an impressive wine list, full bar
and craft beer selection.

Flint Crepe Co.

Coffee Shop
& Creperie

Halo Burger

Quality Fast Food

555 S. Saginaw Street
flintcrepe.com | 810.336.3308

800 S. Saginaw Street
haloburger.com | 810.238.4607

Coffee “grown by friends, roasted by us.” Savory and
sweet crepes that are homemade with locally sourced
ingredients. Ranked as one of Michigan's Top 10 coffee
shops with a chai latte renowned state-wide.

Welcome to Halo Burger, home of the Olive Burger and
destination to Midwest classics such as Boston Coolers,
Vernors, Dino Nuggets, Sanders Bumpy Cake and more!
As a Michigan business, we’ve proudly served local
brands and products for over 98 years. This week, our

Flint Farmers’ Market
300 E. First Street
flintfarmersmarket.com | 810.232.1399
Visit the Flint Farmers' Market on Tuesday, Thursday
or Saturday during Flint Restaurant Week and shop
participating vendors for your market punch. Each
participating vendor will have their specialty item(s)
listed for you to try. Once you make a purchase, take
your receipt to the Friends of the Market booth for your
passport stamp. Whether you are coming for lunch or
dessert, or here to pick up gift items, we have everything
you need to earn your market stamp and leave with your
appetite fulfilled!

kitchen is serving up some extra special items you’re sure
to love … so swing on by and don’t forget; seven days

Hoffman's

Deco Deli & Café

444 S. Saginaw Street
hoffmansdecodeli.com | 810.238.0074
Hoffman’s Deco Deli & Café has been a staple in the Flint
community for 13 years. Family owned and operated, we
are proud to support local and give back to local charities
and non-profits. We strive to serve the finest, freshest
ingredients that we possibly can, slicing our meat and
veggies fresh every day. Our made-to-order menu keeps
people coming back for more. We want people to come
to Fint and be told that they have to stop at Hoffman’s.
We love our customers and the beautiful city of Flint!

The Local Grocer

Specialty
Grocer
& Kitchen

Palette

café

601 Martin Luther King Avenue
thelocalgrocer.com | 810.232.1399

1120 E. Kearsley Street
flintarts.org/visit/cafe | 810.234.1695

A locally owned grocery with a full line of staples,
ready-to-eat options, curated specialty foods, catering
and meal prep options. Dietarily flexible ingredients.
#VeganCookies #BetterThanMoms #ComfortFood

Located inside the north entrance of the museum, the
Palette Café offers signature sandwiches, salads, soups,
desserts and a full bar. Begin your visit with a tasty treat
or take a break from the galleries for a glass of wine or

Luigi’s

pizzeria & restaurant

2132 Davison Road
luigissince1955.com | 810.234.9545
Luigi’s became a fixture in the Flint community serving
its famous thin crust, brick oven baked pizza beginning
in 1955. Family owned for over 60 years, the recipes are
original and fresh ingredients are used for the greatest
taste! Fantastic food and our neighborhood families is
why we work hard every day. Luigi’s was recently
honored as one of MLive’s “Top 10 Pizzas in Michigan.”

a gourmet coffee. Featuring weekly food specials and
dinner and cocktail events, there’s something new to
experience with every visit.

Soggy Bottom

bar

613 Martin Luther King Avenue
sbflint.com | 810.239.8058
Downtown’s neighborhood bar featuring fresh-ingredient
bar food, classic cocktails, fine whiskeys and craft beer.

Steady Eddy's

café

Sauce

Italian-American
Kitchen & Bar

300 E. First Street
steadyeddyscafe.com | 810.235.1968

352 Saginaw Street
sauceitalianflint.com | 810.337.8108

Steady Eddy’s Café is one of Flint’s best-kept secrets. Open
Tuesday through Saturday, the café offers both indoor and
outdoor seating for guests to enjoy a delicious breakfast,
specialty coffee, lunch, homemade soups and changing
daily specials. Next time you’re downtown and want a
great meal with great service, stop into Steady Eddy’s.

Located in a historic Genesee County Savings Bank in
the heart of downtown Flint, Sauce Italian American
Kitchen & Bar is a new restaurant that invites guests
to become part of our family. The inspiration for Sauce
comes from our experiences at the tables of family,
friends and farm restaurants all over Michigan. Every
dish we prepare is rooted from traditional Italian culinary
recipes and infused with local flavors and ingredients.
Come join us for breakfast, lunch and dinner!

Timothy’s

PUB

2890 Robert T. Longway Boulevard
timothyspubflint.com | 810.239.0972
Closed on Saturday
The Little Gem on the East Side. When you step inside
the quaint 45-year-old establishment on Robert T, you
initially see a bar look, with a pool table, darts, a few
folks enjoying a beer at the bar and light conversation.
But, almost immediately you feel at home. Customers
are happy and friendly, the staff are welcoming, the
atmosphere is warm and inviting, and the aromas
coming from the kitchen are addicting. You just found
your home away from home.

Vehicle City Tacos

AT Tenacity
Brewing

119 N. Grand Traverse Street
tenacitybrewing.com | 810.339.6676
Flint's most infamous food truck now resides at Tenacity
Brewing, offering service daily. Head inside and order from
the bar. Enjoy a hand-crafted beer, cider or coffee while
you wait.

White Horse

Tavern & Grill

621 W. Court Street
facebook.com/whitehorsetavernflint | 810.234.3811
For over 40 years, the White Horse Tavern has been a
Flint classic, serving up sandwiches piled high, burgers
loaded with all the right stuff, and some of the best
pizza you’ll find anywhere: made the old-fashioned way,
by hand, with homemade sauce and fresh toppings.
On top of our great eats comes a full bar with 10 beers
on tap including classic domestics and local, seasonal
favorites. With the iconic White Horse statue, you
can’t miss us and you certainly shouldn’t during Flint
Restaurant Week!

Xolo

Tacos &
Tequila

555 Saginaw Street, Suite 105
xoloflint.com | 810.766.9798
Tacos & Tequila! Located across the street from
the Capitol Theatre in downtown Flint.
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Flint Restaurant Week!

F

lint’s proud culinary tradition is much more than
diners, drive-ins and dives. Our dining options
continue to surprise and delight. So grab your passport,
ready your taste buds and start exploring the city and
its unique and diverse culinary offerings as you Chow
Down in Flintown.

Here’s how to reach foodie euphoria and
receive your very own Flint Restaurant
Week (FRW) prize package:

1

Visit participating restaurants during FRW with
your passport in hand.

2

Choose from their special FRW menu to receive
your stamp.

3

After collecting six stamps, turn in your passport
to Soggy Bottom Bar. But eat fast – prizes are
limited to the first 300 who respond between
October 12 and 22.

